CENTRAL BOARD OF SECONDARY EDUCATION
(An Autonomous Organisation under the Ministry of Human Resource Development Govt. of India)

“SHIKSHA KENDRA”, 2, COMMUNITY CENTRE,
PREET VIHAR, DELHI – 110 092.
Invitation of Expression of Interest for ‘Skill Knowledge Provider’ for affiliated schools offering
Vocational courses
As it is well known that there is enormous demand for the skilled manpower in the country, CBSE is
constantly embracing effective measures to provide accessible training and skills development to the
youth across the country.
To persistently stimulate the enrichment of competency based skills development through its
Vocational Education Cell, the Board is inviting ‘Expression of Interest’ from existing organisations in
the Skills Training and Skills Development domain to act as ‘Skill Knowledge Provider’ (SKP)for
following skill competency based Vocational Courses offered by the Board.
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)
ix)
x)
xi)

Retail
I.T
Security
Automobile
Banking & Insurance
Hospitality & Tourism
Mass Media & Media Production
Health & Beauty
Music Production
Design
Medical Diagnostics

The said SKP should:
1. be an organisation of repute with a Pan India presence and excellent track record.
2. be willing to conduct surveys and research activities for successful Skills Training to the
Students.
3. augment the level of Skills Training in the schools.
4. have enough resources to facilitate Teachers’ Training at regional levels.
5. mentor the Schools for practical exposure to the students in the respective areas of
expertise.
6. have expertise and vision for participation in the Curriculum and content development as
per industry standards/ needs.
7. have adequate acquaintance to the National Vocational Education Qualifications
Framework.

8. have outstanding industry associations to facilitate academia-industry interactions.
9. introduce innovative methods for skills development.
10. provide knowledge databank to the schools with continuous update of latest developments
in the corporate world.
11. designate full time dedicated Program managers/ co-ordinators for the Board.
12. perform Promotional activities for the wide coverage of the respective courses.
13. keep close contact with the schools for regular feedback and support.
14. have enough support system to sustain Pan India co-ordination.
15. Have industry tie ups for post training support for the employability enhancement of the
respective courses and work for the facilitation of placements of the students.
Interested Institutes/ organisations (companies/ farms/ registered societies/ trust/ hospital/ nursing
home) engaged in providing training for at-least three years holding a valid permanent income tax
account number or service tax registration number may kindly submit a detailed ‘Expression of
Interest’ annexing their Company Profile and Project Proposal along with their comprehensive SWOT
analysis to the office of the undersigned latest by 5th November 2012. Same may be mailed at
voc.cbse@gmail.com. It is also to mention here that the SKP would be entitled to charge
professional fees from the schools supported by them for the respective course/s.

Sd/Programme Officer (Vocational)

